
State of Canfovma — The Resources Agency Se_r_ No‘ __

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATICN HABS HAER NR A SHL LOC

UTM; AIQ/513820/42745405
HISTORIC RESOURCES mvsmronv ¢ D

IDENTIFICATION
1. Common name:

2. HISIOHC name:

3. Streetorrural address: I561} Sgntb Ej1f_Qb Mgnntajn R_Q_a_d

Cny Healdsburgd CA zw_95448 Cmmw Sonoma _

4. Parcel number: Q_8]—2_l3—@ _

5. Present Owner: John H INQ I an Address;

Citv Bea Idsbnrg (IQ Zip Ownership is: Public Prvate X

6. Present Use: B351‘ den; j 3 Original use: B351’ dent j 3

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: Vernacular Cabin
7b- Brieflv dfibe the presentPhys/E8/dvscr/at/on of the snte or structure and describe any rna|or alterations from ITS

original condition:

This structure has a two-story section with a hip-roof with a
one-story section to one side. The rafter ends are exposed and
the two—stories are delineated by very narrow, shingled, overhang.
Casement windows with six panes are found in groups around the
structure. The siding is board and batten with the battens
being small redwood trunks. A post and rail balustrade runs the
entire length of the structure above the raised foundation.

8. Constructton date:

Estimated 1-930 Factua|_____

9, Architect _i__i______

10. Builder

11. Aoorox. pr07nertY =i'1é_"" *8")
Frontage 7 - 7UDeOtb_i_
or approx. acreaq§?____i__

12. DateIsI of enclosed ohotoqrznntsl
1 Apr 83 41417

 *



13. Ccromon: Excetlent __Gcco Fa»r_X_ Deteraorateo _ No longer m extstence

14. Alteratxons: __ _

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one rf necessary) Open land X _Scattereo puddings X Denselv burl! ctr

Fiesndential lnoustnal Commercial Other;

16. Threats to s|te: None known l_Pr|vate development Zonlng Vandahsm
Pubhc Works project ?_ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site’ X Moved? Unknown?

18. Related features: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19, Bney state h1$IOFICalar1d/Or archrtectural importance (include dates, events. ano persons assocatec ~.-mh we Sttel

A unique structure due to its unusual exterior treatment of usin? sma
redwood trunks as battens. This house is similiar to others ' . -in tht a L\4
only in its attempt to have the exterior reflect its surroundings.
This cabin is located in the Fitch Mountain Resort area, subdivided
summer cabins in the late l92O's.
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20. Mann theme of the historic resource: (If more than one rs

checked, number in order of importance.) ,
AY¢"i¥9¢W'° _L__ Arts & Leisure __i_____
Economrc/Industrial _ExpIorat1on/Settlement
Government Military
R€||g|0 Socxal/Education

22. Date form prepared l AUgu.s_t 1-2., “H
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